## River Authority Dam Information

**(per Water Code 12.053)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TX#</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Operation &amp; Maintenance/Rehab Schedule</th>
<th>O&amp;M Cost</th>
<th>Method of Finance</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TX03823 | LIVINGSTON DAM | -95.012125 | 30.632568 | Trinity River Authority | Currently undergoing Gate rehab scheduled to be complete September 2022. Also Attached is the recent DSSMR submitted to FERC | $9,418,887 budgeted for 2021 | Water Sale to city of Houston and shared cost between TRA/City of Houston | }